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PARTNERSHIP

NOT SHOW.

Never Heard of
in Thirteen

Years.

Following is the decision rendered on
August 27 by Judge J. A Matthew man
in the Circuit Court of the Third Circuit
on the motion of Samuel Parker ct al.
to acnte the order of injunction and an
order for a receiver made against them
on the petition of Alfred W. Carter:

PARTNERSHIP.
The respondents moc to vacate the

order of injunction and the first order as
tq the riccivtr. Nothing whatever is
said about the order of June 17th. Yet,
tie last two orders being practically
identical, the motion will be considered
to apply to both

EQUITIES THAT EXIST.
Granting that the complaint may be

defective, for failure to give a proper
description of the hnds and herds to
be partitioned, the respective interests of
the owners, and, 111 some instances, even
the names of the owmrs, defects, by the
vav, which may be cured by amendment,
even to the extent of the sub
stitution of a new complaint, it never-
theless appears, upon the showing made
on tlns motion, that there are such
equities in tne case of the complainant
as entitle him to the continuance, for
the time at least, of the ordtrs already
made

The motion to vacate, with its volumi-
nous accompaniments, has been made to
iiicludc the motion to dismiss, the

what might later be an answer,
and, finally, the evidence This court
Ins not for a moment stood committed

yto the proposition tint the merits of the
complaint could be tried out upon affi- -
davits, but thc Inve, nevertheless, been
given circuit attention Jn tlie conlhct-m- g

statements which they contain, it is
far more difficult to reach the truth tlnn
would be the case with viva voce testi-
mony and the great assistance afforded
to the court by personal presence and

Ilowdvcr, among nnny others, the fol-

lowing facts arc deducible:
FACTS LAID DOWN

1 hit Annie T. K Parker and Samuel
Parker (or Fred Wuiulcnburg) own the
Parker Ranch- - tint the ranch consists
of fee simple lands held by the above
parties, lioth in severalty and in com
mon, of leased hnd held by them in
colnmon, of herds of cattle, sheep, and
hjrscs. also held in common and

upon the different hnds just
incntioncd, and of other personal prop-- .
erty likewise Meld 111 common; tint the
peaceful relations heretofore existing in
the management of the ranch have been

, termiinted; and that Samuel Parker and
I .Fred Wundenburcr. under a recently ad- -

3 '"Vanced theory of surviving, partner, have
asserted and threatened to enforce, part- -
ly tliroivh liben J.'. Low, an exclusive

!j control of all the Parker Ranch.
T1. -- I...... ,. . !.. .

-- . i lit en in ui:iiik a ""I I. illy I'ai -
ner cannot he established by mere re-

iteration, even in affidavits, when so 'in- -
consistent with all the other facts in-

volved
The right of a surviving partner is to

immediately wind up the partnership af-

fairs, and the rule is tint, if this right
is not chimed and exercised within a
reasonable tune, a court of equity will
step in and appoint a receiver There
must, of course, be a partnership, and,
furthermore, an unsettled one

THIRTEEN YEARS ELAPSE.
John P. Parker, and, died November

22nd, 1891, nearly thirteen jears ago
When Ins the "surviving partner" shown
any disposition to settle any pirtnership

, affairs? Instead of closing up the Park-- ,
er Ranch, Samuel Parker sajs: "The

,' business has been conducted and en-

larged, profitably, ever since it was start-
ed and down to the present tune ,

but there was no interruption to the bus-

iness, and I have acteil as survivor con-
tinuously until now. The affairs of my

with John P. Parker the
second, continued through the lifetime
of John P Parker the third, and with
my grandchild aforesaid, with the ac-

quiescence of the said complainant, until
I determined to change the management,
have never been settled, closed or liquid-
ated. The business has steadily pro-
ceeded and has been lucrative"
, Thus it is seen how industriously the
"surviving partner" has attempted, dur-
ing the last thirteen jears. to wind up
the alleged partnership 1 he argument
is possibly one of survivorship 111 perpc
tuity

PROBATE RECORD CITED.
Furthermore, a certified copy of pro'

hate proceedings in the Circuit CourX
of the 1'irst Circuit, In the .Matter ot
the Will of John P Parker, late of Wai-mc- a,

Hawaii, deceased," shows tint
Samuel Parker himself and William F
Allen, executors represented to the court,

; under oath, that thiy had previously filed
"a sworn inventor) of all the property
and assets of every kind whatsoever,
within their knowledge, belonging to the
1 slate of the iiil iliccnsed," that they
had iI'mk nil things." which faithful and
pruUiit iMcubir ought to do;" ami
i(titinmt fcr allowance of accounts,

linil ill triliiiiiin, mid ditclinriit). The
nun it trained, due proof lnvliitf
(x 11 (1 il it tin1 tail) executors linil
d 11 tin viid tliiiiut by 1 In-n-i nlU'ued

i h l n limit ' K" right" of
n . I'muor ein in hav tiii
I ri tin Mtiitmeiit "' III vui,

l ' irjr i rfr i miter
f u ill 'ti ths nruurllli
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was granted, there was a feverish state
(if unrest at llic ranch, with violence not
(July possible but imniiiiciit Such con
ditioiu itia have been caused, 111 the
firt instance, by a telegram reading as
follows "Uidetnann from Wuiidcn-bcr-

Lben Low apointcd manager
Parker Ranch. He ready with Ross, Sam
and others to put him in." The attitude
of the respondents, as evinced by their
letters, notices, and general conduct,
called for an injunction, and one was
properly issued.

Then, too, the injunction was issued
when there was pending before the court
a petition for a temporary nccivcr.

Tor the purposes of partition, and to
dc full equit, the appointment of a re-

ceiver was Warranted Ilesidcs, it ap-
peared that the respondents Ind petition-
ed the Honorable George D. Gear. Sec
ond Judge of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, for a counter injunction
restraining the complainant from exer-
cising any authority over the Parker
Ranch, so that the appointment of a re-

ceiver became necessary to prevent the
confusion and probable disaster which
would have come over the ranch, if left
without any management whatever.

The court's disapproval of ex-- parte
proceedings has been frequently express-
ed 111 this case, but the orders, neverthe-
less, will stand.

Therefore, the motion to vacate is de-
nied in toto

ORDER CONCERNING

IS

As previously reported in the Adver
tiser. Judge Matthewnian aho rendered
a decision the same da denjing A. W.
Carter s petition for an order enlarging
the authont of the receiver, lly the
text of this decision received bj mail, it
is seen that the reason given is that the
receiver's powers were already as broad
as desired

"However," the Judge adds, "as a mat-
ter pf unmistakable notice, the following
order is made"

Following is the order mentioned:
ORDER CONCERNING RECEIVER.

It is hereby ordered that the receiver
already appointed immediately assume
complete control of all choses in action
of the Parker Ranch; that all persons
arc again enjoined against interfering
with the said receiver, and, more parti-
cular!) upon the facts already brought
to the attention of this court, Samuel
Parker, J. Alfred Magoon, J. Lightfoot,
and Fred Wundenburg. all ot the district
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, are severally and collectively
enjoined against further prosecuting or
abetting a certain action now pending
111 tlie Urcmt Lourt ot tlie I irst Circuit
entitled Samuel Parker The Metro
politan Meat Co. Ltd "

Let the above decision and this order
be served upon the parties above named
ny Handing eacn ot tnem m person,
certified copies of the same.

Kuinc), McClanahan & Cooper, Rob-
ertson &. Wilder and liallou &. Marv; for
plamtifr; Henrj E Hichton for defend-
ants.

t.

Japanese flsliLrmen, who have been
fishing on the uWich and sea tonti oiled
by the Ilonoullpll Ranch after having
been 1 aided by Deputy Sheriff Jack
Ternande, weie tiled nt the Ewa court
on TuesdR), sentence being suspended
for thirteen months, nil pleading guilty.
News bi ought to town jesteidny by
the bheilff states, that laM. tiday, pome

das after the flist raid. II. M. von
Holt, superintendent of Honoullull and
othei O. 11. &. L Co. lanches, with
Louis Wniren, manager of the lanch,
und thiee employees, siw several
sampans fishing on the forbidden
giounds and In n small bo it stnited for
Hip poaehfrs The Japanese enclicled
them and lashing thein to n sampan
towed them for tome hours at will. A
Chinese of the von Holt eiew escaped
and swam to the shor through whom
Mis. AVnnen gave the nlaim.

As the police ai lived on the scene
the Japanese leltased their captives,
but the otllcers awaited the beaching
of the tampans and anested fifteen of
them who will be tiled today on two
counts, violating the fishing laws and
assault und battel y,

t

Moiokal Liquor Scandal.
Letteis are coming to the Advertiser

making serious chaiges against Depu-
ty Sheilfl Hitchcock of Moiokal in
connect'on with the Illicit sale of
llquoi. One, signed by Knnae Kaupu,
which in lived jesteiday is Importnnt
if true and libellous If not. The Ad- -
veitlsei cannot publish these letters
In the absence of pi oof, but will turn
the one fiom Mr Knupii over to pio- -
pei paitles for Investigation.

i

Unrecorded Deaths,
President Pinkham of the Hoard of

Jlcafth is quoted .is sa)ing that he fears
complaints from South Kohala concern-
ing deaths and burials without certifi-
cates contain a good deal of truth Mr.
Piuklnui complains that the medical al-

lowance are too small for the work in
such districts to ho properly attended to

HOl'TIl AI'UICWN PAHPKNTWU
riMtlll) I1Y l.MIA,MIIHIIIMN'H CO.
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wliu hud w vmy bud rtlluck of urttiup
mill Mid U txiitarr, w 'I m 111

Umi 1 Und in mi tu Uil, whrni fiWnl
if iiiln ijhvp in iu diuimi u( i'Iwhi

liorlNlii'i t'ulb t'htibm hiiI niiirrUwa
Uciiiwlv mid l ui wiit i win tl
I hint litm iwiililv tuivil lll I MMt

wIKuiui 11 hm" TUI tm4vPvr
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0 W, G, IRWIN TALKS

ABOUT JONES INTERVIEW

- .- -- -

HON. W.

Hon "VV G. Irwin, In an Intei
with him yesterday afternoon

by an Advertiser representative anent
the article of P. C. Jones unon An-

nexation as a Commercial Success,
takes Isue with same of the arguments
used b Mr. Jones, while ngteelng with
some of the main points.

"I am," said Mr. Irwin, "an annex
ationist I believed that at the period
of our joining ourselves to Ameiica
we were drifting in doubtful fashion
and that the act of annexation was
that of casting anchor into a firm hold-
ing ground, but I do not believe that
because we nre annexed we should
cease to attempt to better conditions
which aie possibly not coiiectlj- - un
derstood 01 covered by national legis
lation, neither do I believe that the
reciprocity treaty would necessailly
have been abrogated. The treaty was
I think extended us by the United States
as a hold upon the islands. The Unit-
ed Stntes could not have afforded to let
us go and I do not think the failure
of annexation would have meant abro-
gation.

"I agree with Mr. Jones as to the
cause of depression In business,
through the subscription of blocks of
shares In new plantations which weie
and nie not worth the money often
ndvanced upon them. The moitgaglng
of property to meet assessments on
inflated stock' has undoubtedly done
much to create present conditions.
Tourists and settlers aie no doubt to
be encouiaged and it Is pleasant to
read Mr. Jones' optimistic views on the
futuie.

"I take strong issue, however, on his
nigument that no special privileges nre
wanted. The lensons why we should
be allowed particular conditions to
suit oui climate nnd circumstances are
to me ver plain. While we are in
fnct a Tenltory we are to all intents
and purposes a colony ns compared
with the mainland nnd should be so

KUHIO IS NAMED

FOR DELEGAT

(Continued from Page 1 )

thorlzlng the Issuance of Teirltoilal
bondh, of the Act, providing for the ap
pointment of a commission to compile
the stntutes, of the Act providing for
the employment of citizen labor on pub-
lic woiks and making eight bouia a
daj's labor on such work, of the Act
adopting the fiag of Hawaii us the Hag
of this Tenitoiy, and of man) financial
and other Important meiisuies, all of
which tend to the material welfaie of
thei people of thin Tmiltoi)

AVe express our appuciatUill of the
republican Congiess that so pmmptly
appiopriattd l.OOO.Ouu towuid the p.i)-ine- nt

of the ITre Claims.
Tho Kepubllcnn Patty stands for tliu

equnllt) of labor and capital and
the piinclplu ustubllsheil by tbu

cltlzon labor .law pam,ed by the
Legislature und hi hunuHtly

upheld by the Tmilluilnl UMfuutlvo
that all labor on public vvoikH

liu)l be ptnfnrinwil by i.llUonn of tha
U1utt.1l tetiile.

V rultm.iiti our sillinrmuu in tht
piliulpl of iliu'eiuiHlliuilim nf pur
nnd dMiMiid Ot liiimwllntu MiluUlUih- -
llllMtt bV tilt LtililklttlUI'11. Ilf LUUHll UV

utmiKHUM Ibiuuuliuul tlm Turrllinv. and

G. IRWIN....,
treated. As a colony maker Uncle
Samuel is very new to the business. I
am a great admlier ot Great Britain's
policy with her colonies, the largest in
the vvoild and governed out of long
expeiienee. You do not find Gient
Biltaln attempting to Impose condi-
tions upon the Eist Indies, British In-
dia 01 ngypt, with which latter coun-ti- y

she has so leeently made such a
success, similar to conditions of gov-
ernment In Ireland 01 the extieme
1101th of Scotland for example. Gieat
liiltaln adjusts government to suit
local colonial clicunibtanee and suc-
cess has attended hei policy,

"When the Constitution of the United
States was diawn up the colonl itlon
of such fai off lands nnd stiange
climes was undieamed of nnd I be-
lieve the futuie of Havvnll and of the
Philippines will prove existing fmms
of government to be fai from being
elastic enough. I believe the ques-
tion of Iaboi to be ns Impoitunt as
that of the duty on sugai. It Is tenl-bl- e

that the ciops In California should
be lotting on the giound foi lack of
labor, but It has been pi oven, I be-
lieve, to the satisfaction of Mr. Jones
and ev ei) body that the white man can-
not woik In the enne fields of Hawaii
and the great dllTeience between the
importation of Chinese into California
or the mainland and Into Hawaii lies
in the fact, that we can take tate of
them.

'Chinese linpoited on the mainland
could, with difficult), be contiolled, but
heie on these Islands, with le.ullness
to put up substantial bonds that the
men Hhall ho emplojed foi agilcultuinl
pin poses onl) and letuined In three 01
five )e.us, things 111 e veiy dlffeient.
'J he Philippines situation Is practically
the same and I do not( consldci It beg-
ging to ask foi batlsfactoiy conditions
1 he meie fn t that we aie adopted and
aie geueinlly satisfied does not assure
our adopter's knowledge of what we
will best tliilvi" on 01 Justlfi ua In keep-
ing quiet when an objection 111 ly bilng
better icsults. 'Ihe Introduction of Chi-
nese liboi will help every mechanic
011 these Islands and make Amu lea's
latest Teirltoiy mote piolitnble and
piospeious. it Is not whining to at-
tempt to bettei matteia and what Is
not nsked for fiom the United Statos
Government Is seldom given fieol)."

ennctinent of a. iaw which will enable
hcimesteideiH to constiuct loads to thtli
holdings and apply the value of thcli
labor thrreon to the pui chase pi Ice.

AVe staunchly suppoit the piluciple of
the best education for the )outh of the
Teirltoi) In the public schools hi order
that the) may become good cltlens
and Intelligent votus, and the p.uty
pledges Itself to piovlde appioprlatlous
sulllcleutl) llbeial to luuliitaiu the
kcIiooIb 111 the highest clllileiic). Wo
have secured liberal appiopilatlons foi
the permanent Improvement of school
houses, thus providing foi the piopei
accommodation of the scholnis. Oui
constant endeavor has been to secuie
cnpnblo iducators and to give the people
the best possible educational H)stciu.
Wo I'vpuss our nppioval of a law uutt-iu- g

a puiinaiieiit school fund to be de-

voted to school pin post m nil), which
shall be a guaranty of ample inou)s to
meet the demands of the InoadeHt and
most advanced idutntloual develop-
ment.

Wo iidvocnio continued llhmtillappio-pilatloii-

for the maliitiiiiuiiiti of our
llllfoitllliule fellow I'ltUullH WHH'HHled
oil .Mohiliiil, anil will iiimu KtNltirnl iic- -
HlllllilKI' tllWHtd IIIUttWUItlM fill tlltfll IM- -
lief mid iurii, W' uppiitvM the vv 111 K nf
iiur lluui'l of llutillli HlreHily iiillitli
111 iiiiM itviuiir,

W'v MllWUHlU tli UMiiy llllUfttVMII!!!
of uur hitilMn, ulmrfitiB miiU Iniiklliui
fttullUU UimtMltliMti III Trrilr. HIlU

uiiui tin. pamuau tfH if-- i hiuivmI atoaU tiii.-ily iiilv tu tmwm fmin tiw
luiiiiiitut mi mirtor libl UK mid I NuIMhI mmr IN iiMkry )nra
luwim urn) i.i.ibtlinl v. win . hlMUiHi ' W hIi m
mi., ir ttekiNNMry, wvh itiMttdiuiiU in' ' uin llltwr! iii'MHHm tm u
uur Siti.MiU 4 1 mwt m ivtlnd twllun i md4 mWn hulliit d
iu hm4m ilt im mwm will Mkr iMNiry (tuMitf urbn, iui tur
UNItoUtmn fully nd iijiIiI, H)i(to luiiivwwi mil iwilMIMMiitm f
mwi 4imv4 mu4Mt Hum, AU ts'llw huUi. blibMuM ihiuuiauui ilwm tittiHi.b Miiii with hiimmi)
iMrllUM Iu IN AMMMMh U Ik tlttN Uj lkui tlu. ui.lliuii.iu. l.u lb. I .

-

,

Territory can be best served by the
lovnl adherence of our peoplf. to the
pollute iitul principles of tlu Ueplthllcitn
party, ami no, relying on the wisdom
and Integrity of the voters of the Ter-iltor- y,

we confident!) bespeak their
support in the approaching election for
a Delegate to Congress and for Sena-
tors und Bepresentatives In the legis
lature.

IDE TRIP OVER

JJHE
(Special to the Advertiser.)

Muhukoim, August 31.

The "chewing gum pait)" was or-

ganized on boaid the llngshlp Klnnu
the llepubllcun convention boat while
en loute last night from Mnnhien Hay
to Makenn, Maul, and the newest poli-

tical oiganlzatlon piomled for a time
to dlsiupt the Uepubllcan and Demo
cratic imrtle".

Whatever harm may liavo been done
the Dcmocutlc paity was begun by
C. P. lauken, the Detuouatlo nominee
for Congiess, who made a gieat mis-
take in sending a package of "Judge

I Paikci" buttons on the Klnau con-
signed to Sen itoi Palmer Woods of
Mnhukon.i. 'Ihe buttons never reach
ed Muhukoim shoic, for at the time
they weie adorning the lapels, pio
tun, of the ltepubllcan delegates.

CHEWING GUM PAUTY,
The delegates on boaid the Klnau

had plenty ot amusement with fun-mnk-

like Piank Thompson. After
leaving Honolulu and passing Koko
Head n slight Indisposition laid about
half the passengers low, but long be-fo- ie

ui living nt Lihalna, most eveiy
one hnd legnlned his 01 her spfilts.

A Joke was pl.i)ed on Mr. PHeugcr
ot Holllstei & Co In some way the
contents of a packige enti listed to blm
b Iaukea weie known to be small
packages of gum, each adoined with
a "Judge Paiker" button. These were
Intended foi dlstiibutlon on Ilaivall
by Woods. The buttons were passed
among the Itepujillcan delegntes and
In a slioit time eveiy man aboard the
steainei nppeaied to be a Democrat.

Mr. Pficugei was astounded when
he discovoied the los4.of the buttons.

In the evenlhg Tinnk Thompson and
W T, Itnwllns conceived tlie Idea of
miking use of the Paiker buttons by
Issuing a call foi a Demociatlc con-
vention, a his vns held on the star-bo-i- id

deck, with evei) pansengei,
Slnluei touilsts for the Volcano, also
picsent. Thompson appointed him-
self temporal)' chainnan, nnd called
the meeting to order with the stevv- -
aid's gong. The chair announced that
It was a gieat pi Iv liege to call an
Usopus convention to older nnd hoped
that the lesult would assist In keep-
ing the Democratic candidate nlwa)3
at Esopus.

Ho called for the election of a per-
manent chainnan and shouts were set
up for Admiral Beckley, the alvva)s
popular puisoi of the Klnau. Beck-le- )

wns declaied elected and ho was
accordingly escoited to the chair by
Col. Sam. Paiker and A. G. M.

With Ids usual forensic
ability the Admiral thanked the con
vention 101 me Honor conrerred upon
him, and then naiiowly escaped being
pitched overbonrd because ho an-
nounced his Intention of Hiippoitlng
Pi luce Kuhlo for delegate to Congress.
The Admiral then icslgned the chair
to Pi luce Kuhlo Battling speeches,
dicldedly bumoious, weie inside by
Col Sam Paikei, T. McCants Stew ait,
A, G, M ltobertson and W. T. Bnw-Hu-

The lutUi gave an Imitation ot
"Jack" I.ticas mnklng a speech Iu Ha-
waiian at Wnlkamilo Camp which
diew thundeis of applause. W. J.
Coelho, who had Just Joined the steain-
ei at Mnalaea B.i), Maul, was called
upon Tor a song, and gave much
pleusuie to the passengeiH by singing

Hawaiian songs.
Pinnk H Thompson then piesenttd

the following pluttoim ot the 't'hew-In- g

Gum P.uty" which wus read and
adopted as follows.

Till: NEW PLATrOHM.
We deem It an eternal cinch, that

tho wheel of Justice has turned
around foi eiiouxli to glie us a chanco
at the otllces and spoils diar to the
lienit of evci) d)'cd in the wool Demo-ei- at

We maintain that when In the
toui.se of put) politics it becomes
evident that the "Ins" should be
"outs" olid the "outs' "In," that we,
who have chased the enatlc 01 bit of a
capricious electorate foi thlity yeius
with only two chances at tho fresh
air fund, stand to make n winning
We deeply depiecato tho aild diyness
of the magnificent lloatlng palace
Klnau upon which wo have been forc-
ed to tiavel, and demand that oui
thlist be slacked at tho company's bar
at the cxpeiiHu of Its genial mlinluil,
llickloy.

The Lollntiy has been walled with
11 tariff as high as Kllautii )ou can't
rnlsi, imdoH without pa) lug a duty on
11. )nu tnirt put op )oiu shoes with-n- ut

stumping them In.
mil in ion inn niMiiy in nre on

the run lint,
WliwiHiiii, the poupln or the emintiy

want u ilmrnit. in tho ill) und the
pimpln of lilt, ity Hlllll l illHIIHe In
llm miiiiitiy ihBiuruiM llu. Hiuiiu ua.
Illlll dl'llWIwU H IHK, Nllil tm ttn'll
uImi iiihnI uImiih wh willalt Dm vutnw

tb imUrtiniHi in wi ut ef )u
atth uf lum mid liumy lli nnliHuumbvni Hiul plum ui i vh.., mp
ml, i:4Httu. wlu.k, iHllrnrH,
Hint ttiti'hm' 11C Ih KtilM nf mill iiinii

Ul lllll WUI tu be vMKrt. If
UrtlhltMl IIIUI

JhIiii Wtw JuIHmI Hi Kinu m K
whIImv, hm.I nil.' ih luMimilhMt wMI
HUIUH II nil Mllli pm inpi4

A4iMir lifiki I1.111 iwi. im
Ni ! lit iil bt gNMMf '
MWt Hi Ik WfttHMMl M'I k i
IM MwlN ! Uto, Ww 4U)til llt MK Jg, jgftWL im Moot t mmmn mmmui m mhHmwSOTiiHL,a1... N

m itir ViMM&jaa gmgi 'Sffl
t a 'MfWi hSiwwIBSliBiWi tftfe
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ONE COEFIN

lOTJIOUGN

A Lunalilo Home
Inmate's ,

Will.

AVIIIIam O. Smith has petitioned foe
probate of the will of lloopll hilva, la
which be Is named as executor. Peti-
tioner does not know of any heirs at.
law or next of kin ot decedent, her
BUivlvlng. The estate Is repiesented
as of the value of about JiCOl, of which,
J2000 Is in leal estate.

Deceased was a resident nt I.unilll
Home. Her will was made on May 31,
1S99, and a codicil was appended to It on
August 18, 190-- '. Then a codicil on 1separate sheet of paper was executed
on May 0, 1901. Mrs. Sllva died 011
August 2S, 1901. After the opening dec-
imation Identtf)Iug herself ns "lloopll
Sllva, now lesldlng at Lunalilo Home.
Honolulu, Oiliu, and wife ot Traiilc
Sllva, lately tcBldlng at Mnno.i, Oihu,"
and lovoklng all wills tbeietofore made
by her, the testatrix gives the following-funein- l

dlicctlons:
"I direct my executor to have two

Collins provided for the burlil of
nil limei ami outei colIln. AnA

that caulages bo piovlded for all of
the Inmates and peisons lesldlng at.
I.unnlllo Home to ride In the proces-
sion following my icm.iliis to the pi ice
of burial."

Hie then devises nnd bequeaths us
follows, aftei the pi)inent of her debts
and funeinl expenses. To Manuel Ko-s- a,

J10OO, to Klincoiii Kepano, $S00, to
Wnlpi, Kepano, $500, to Mm. Mail.i J.
Forbes and hereon William J. Torbcr
nil of Hie lesldue of her piopeity, leal
or peisonal, In equ il shines

The Hist codicil levokes the legacy ot
$1000 to Manuel Itosa.

By tho codicil ot .May 9, 1901, the foi-m- er

testaments aie latllled In all
save as they 111 ly be changed br

the following dlicctlons:
She beqiie iths to Willie Kcp 1110 her

bed and mnttiesses, etc, nbo one lug,
one clock and two latihala mats

She gives to Annie Kepano two
ti links and the contents theieof.

In the event ot any money or other
piopeity coming to hei executor from
the estate of hei late husband, she gives
nnd devises It to her oxeciitoi, Willi un
O. Smith, In trust foi the puipose. If II
be sulllcient, of bu)Ing a lot of Inn
and electing .1 house theieou foi the
use of Wllllo Kcp 1110 at such place In
Honolulu ns the tiustte ma) In his

sec fit, to hold such acqulicd
piopeity in trust fin Willie Kupanv
dining his mluoiity and, iqiou his

at niajoilt), to tiansfci and de-
liver the piopeity to him 01 his heirs.
Should the amount fiom the estate ot
rinnk Sllva bo Insulllclent for the put-po- se

staled, the tiustee Is to bold and
Invest It foi the suppoit and education
of Willie Kepano until he comes of age
and then piy It over to him 01 his
hells,

THE PAItKEK CASE.
Ill the mattci of the gu mllanslilp ol

Annie T. K. Paikei, a 111I1101, sevei.il
piocctdlngs came up iu a bunch Ik
Judge Gcai's couit )esterd.iy morning
Aftci a gieat deal of aigument all inat-tc- is

picscntcd weie continued until lb
o clock this moinlng.

J. A. Magoon ami J. I.lghtfoot ap-
pealed foi .1. S. Eow.'as next filend ot
tho nilnoi, W. A. Klime), S. M. Balluu
and S. II. Dei by for the guaidlanJ.
J. Dunne Un Mis. Elbabah J. Knight,
motlici ot the nilnoi.

Lightfoot piesented the motion to set
foi heating bow's petition foi icinnwit
of the guaidlan. Dunne objected to
wetting the 1 unx- - foi tilul on the meilu
until after the dcteimlnatlon of the
couit'w Juilsdlctlon and ot Low's status
as next lilmd. Klnno), on behull Jf
A. W. C'aitei, guaidlan, objected to tbe
healing 011 the motion upon the giouud
of puccdence of other inatteis befoic
the couit, also because no lepllcntloii
to lehonndtnt's uiiHwei hnd been filed
Dunne lelufoiced Kluuc)'s position.
Lightfoot and Mugoon nigucd hi turn
ugalnwt the objections. Klniuy icfennd
to the dllTeience III the Hiatus of the
case prloi to filing tlie nnswei and now
Aftei Mligoou hud again lepllcd, K,tn- -
ncy called attention to the scpniato anil
distinct phuses of evidence tcjiuhid
with icgaid to the motion to u'liiovft
f'.utci and the motion pttncklng the
statUH of the next filend Dunne

with his objection to proceeding
fin thei until the court's juilsdlctlon.
wus htttltd. Magoon nigucd some mine
and thin the couit put the whole busi-
ness over toi the day.

DENIAL UP i:vi:itYTiiiNn.
In the i'J' tnieut suit of The Klist Na-

tional Hank of Hawaii at Honolulu
against .1. V. (iuliies, J. M. .MiChexnur
and Alice Mc('Ih'hiih), the tvvn l.int- -
liauiDil deffiiiliilllM b) III ul (ittoini)K,
I'uthcHit ,v. .MIIVMllon, Iiiivh llled an tin
un in, Not hiiv lnu HUilbluiii Inrnrmntlnr
in fin in ,1 bullvr, ihy dmiy thMt U'r
lilnlllllir 'I und wim iIiiiIiik nil thr
lliuv In Hid innipluliu iiiuiiiloiii'd
tuiMiiuttiii duly urnmilnl una 1,11 mt
undvi Mini by vlilmt nf Hut lutv ut tin
L'lilM llnw ut A limit. , Mini lly
diiH bulniMM III llm Trrllwy uf li
Mull ' Tiny dny lli.il ill pliilnlirr U

i iu) nf, iiiiil hiiiUImI I" lb im
uioili.ii (Htmiviwiiui m ill i.iml m a
Wllil-a- l ilfM riliwil In 1 In1 itHMybilin,
TIim iiMhiidmim l'i teuvliiy Ibk"
hi nut r llu intmiltv uuJiUlly ami
.11.11.111 Im bill ttlwi Ip U pi' tm

Iui Iwiii it uiik"I lu Ibfll' ' ' 1
Hi. emu .ii uw m In m "' m

ihu'ht um
iIUmmhi II Mtiu "

iMliHlwl IM JllklH btr . Im. tti JUK

H Uuvn H l. ttl" l U
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